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SHORT COURSE
CONCLUDED

State Agricultural College Fac-
ulty Here in Force

BESIDES OTHER
PROMINENT SPEAKERS

Many Valuable and Instructive Les-
sons Taught our Farmerson

Wide Range of Topics
(Continued from Last Week)

Tuesday evening Col. T. F. Tuttle of
Fort Collins delivered a valuable lecture
entitled “Colorado in the Winning of the
West.'* A prominent feature of the lec-
ture was a description of Marcus Whit-
man's famous horseback ride from the
Pacific slope to Washington in 1842
which saved to the United States much
of its magnificent possessions in the far
west

Wednesday Morning Session.
E. R. Bliss opened the program with

an address on grain growing. Among
the points made were these: Do not
plow too deep for alfalfa nor plant the
seed deep. Oats should not be sawn
broadcast but drilled in two inches deep,
insuring a belter stand. Grain growing
should be a part of crop rotation on all
high priced lands.

Mr. Bliss was asked to givo some
figures on theactual expense of growing
an acre of sugar boots. With the aid of
suggesstions from tho farmers present he
mado tho following table on the black-
board.

Plowing $3.00
Preparation of ground and

planting - 4.00
Cultivating 2.00
Irrigating - - 2.00
Pulling 2.00
Water Assessment 1.00
Seed 2.00
Handwork 20.00
Hauling 16 t0n5...... 7.60

charges *76

This is based on the average yeild of
the Rocky Ford vicinity. 16 tone per acre,
not on the average yield of the valley.

S. S. Bailey took exceptions to the es-
timate, saying that after several years
growing ht figured the cost at $32 per

acre.
The chairman. Prof. Cottrell had to

ehut off tho beet discussion to give place
to P.K. Blinn for an address on canta-
loupe culture. Mr. Blinn was recently
called to Washington to take part in the
deliberations of the fourth annual meet-
ing of the American Breeding Associa-
tion, an organisation for studying tho
question of heredity in relation to plants
and animals. Much progress has been
made largely through the work of experi-
ment stations throughout tho union. Mr.
BUnn's address was on practical lines
treating of individual selection for the im-
provement of the cantaloupe. Much of
tho expertmooting of valley growers had
been witha view of securing desirable
netting and uniformity of size, to tho neg-

lect of quality of flesh and vigor of tho
vinos. Tho rust-resisting cantaloupe
which Mr. Blinn has produced, is a fixed
success but late as all rust-resisting
plants are apt to be. Our space will not
permit even a synopsis of Mr. Blinn's

•Juable talk.
Mr. Blinn was followed by another of

MGregg's popular talks, this time on
tho selection of the sire for a dairy herd.
Farmers interested in that subject should
have been present

Wednesday Afternoon.

Dr. Foreman, veterinary for the C. F.
&I. Co. who has 1600 head of horses
and mules under his cars, made a talk on
the diseases of animals and the cars of
injuries which was listened to with the
closest attention. And he was beseiged

with queries duringthe time of recess.
E. R. Bliss continued his talk on the

growing of grain and its relation to rota-
tion of crops. Ho also presented in table
form an estimate of the comparative cost
of growing potatoes, beets and oats,

showing that for tho largo farmor the
oat crop was far ahead of the otheis as
a money-maker. A question of vital im-
portance was discussed during the latter
part of the sossion, that is, what rotation
of crops, and what use of fertilizers, are
best adapted to enable the 20-acro far-
mer to keep up the fertility of his soil.
Prof. Cottrell's answer was: Dairying
is the surest and best solution.

Tho afternoon program closed with
another cantaloupe talk by P. K. Blinn.

Wednesday Evening.

The beginning of Wednesday night's

snow storm interfered with the atten-
dance at the reception, which opened
witn music by an orchestra led by S. S.
Bailey.

t»f. Cottrell spoke of the great devel-
nt of Colorado along various special

lines of agricultural excellence. Young
men were told that no stuto in the union
ofTers greater opportunities than Colo-
rado.

After more good music Mr. Gregg, who
is always ontertaining, and who believes
that a little fun is needod to sweeten and |
unbend life, told a nutnbor of amusing
stories. .

Following rnoro music Mrs. Money,
County Superintendent of schools, was
called on and responded in a short talk in
which Colorado's agricultural and educa-
resouices were properly eulogized. Sh«
said that she was looking forward with
great expectations to the coming Short
Course in Domestic Scienct,
would be worthy the constant attendance
of every woman in the county. She be-
leived that Colorado's qualities of “Grit,
Grace and Gumption" was going to make
the state take a leading place in the
union.

A short talk by Prof. Cottrell closed
the evening's program.

Thursday Morning.
Dr. Foreman made an instructive

ami valuable talk on the diseases of
cattle.

Senator Ammons of Littleton pre-
sented the merits and profits of farm-
ers producing "baby beef"—animals
which can be marketed in unlimited
quantities at large prices when 18
months old.

lie was followed by II. W. Moore
on the same topic, who gave addi-
tional emphasis to the value of "baby
beef.” Mr. Moore came to the Short
Course to take the place of Prof.
Carlyle.

O. C. Gregg gave the last of his in-
teresting ami valuable talks on dairy-
ing. Mr. Gregg was most favorably
impressed with the. Rocky Ford coun-
try and we suspect that wc will get
much complimentary mention as he
travels over the union giving his pop-
ular talks.

Thursday Afternoon.
Senator Ammons gave much prac-

tical and valuable information on the
buying and feeding of cattle and
hogs.

ftc was followed by Dr. Foreman,
who told how to judge the points of
a horse and also talked on the dis-
eases of the horse.

P. K. Rlinn arose to make an expla-
nation. The Agricultural College rule
is to require localities wanting the
Short Coursn to raise $aoo to nay
a portion ot the expense. The fail-
ure of the State Bank causing our
people to temporarily feel poor mov-
ed Senator Crowley to ask the col-
lege to waive this cash advance and
the request was promptly granted.
Hut there was some local expenses
f«»r hall rent, printing, etc., which
should be met bv those attending the
meetings and he asked for contribu-
tions for this purpose, about $75 be-
ing required for this week and that
week of the Domestic Science Short
Course.

Mr. Bliss spoke in highest com-
mendation of Miss Rausch and her
work and urged every man who likes
good living to send his wife to the
Domestic Short Course every day.

Mr. Moore presented facts and fig-
ures to prove to farmers that such
fertilising as they could provide by
properly conducting their farms was
far better than any commercial fer-
tilizer which could be bought

In the evening Dr. Foreman had
the closest attention while he gave a
lecture on the horses hoof and Its
proper care.

Friday Morning.
The presence of few coops of fine

chickens gsve E. R. Bliss a basis for
a useful talk on the judging of chick-
ens and the comparative values of
the various breeds. He recommend-
ed a mixed feed, say wheat, oats and
barley as good ration. Hot mashes
took too much time for the average
farmer. Would not use pepper or any
condiment. Hens must not be kept
too fat. Vegetables were good to
prevent overeating. Millett seed
would make hens take abundant ex-
ercise. Don’t keep too many hens to-

R ether and have well ventilated
ouscs. Muslin tacked over win-

dows was better than to close them
in winter. Hens should be kept no
longer than two years for most prof-
it. Spray for mites, dust for lice and
use coal oil for scaly leg. Kill bed
bugs by spraying with lime wash.
He advised farmers to go very slow
in the incubator line. A coop of
bronze turkeys from the ranch of
Prof. Holies elicited Mr. Rliss high
commendation. ...

Prof W. Paddock of the Agricul-
tural College took up the somewhat
new but very interesting topic of
plant development. He told of the
structure of plants and how they ab-
sorb food and make growth, large
charts illustrating his address. Root
hairs arc microscopic filliments whose
missions is to carry to the plants the
70 elements of feed on which they
thrive—only ten of these however,
being important, and three elements
being about all that farmers arc in-
terested in. Valuable hints were giv-
en on irrigation.

Senator Crowlcv asked Prof. Pad-
dock how about sugar beets running
down in quality under the flat rate.
The reply was that without proper
rotation and fertilizing the sugar con-
tent would run down. If the north-
ern farmers produced a better beet
it was because they kept their soil in
richer condition. Don't think the de-
crease in sugar content due to any
intentional work of the growers. A
diseased condition of plants, or hail
will reduce the sugar content. The
"leaf spot" is easily killed by spray-

Coniinutd Next Week

VITAL QUESTION
NOT SETTLED

Efforts of Growers, Business
Men and Manufacturers

FAIL TO SECURE
AN AGREEMENT

Situation Almost Hopotesa but Com-
promise May yet be Reached

Upon Sliding Scale.
A most important meeting in ths inter-

est of the beet growers was held at K.
P. hall Wednesday afternoon. !t was
composed of the committees selected by
the variousboards of trade of the valley.
The entire ground was gone over and
the following resolutions adopted:

Resolved, After careful consideration
of the condition of the Best Sugar indus-
try in the Arkansas VaJlsy. in Colorado,
we feel convinced that a flat rale for
sugar bests if continued, will result in
lower and lower sugar percentagss and
inability to compete with other districts:

That ws approve the following seal* of
payments for sugar bests by our factor-
ies. including ths proportionate payment
for fractional percentages, to-wit:-
I'enrol- I'rkv IVrrviit- Prlfi* t

a*** fwr t<m ae>* t**r ion
If. h.m 3» <JO
U.. «21 s*
it «ao 52... tu
11 «.» n «.;»

is tin 11 7ui
1?.. a» a i.»

In a an 9ft
is

Allfraction* In proportion.
Rosolved: -That w« believa that such

scale is fair to both the factories anrf »he
growors of sugar beols. and wo urgo
both sides to the controversy concerning
the price to bo paid for boots to unite
thereon: and are firmly convinced that
thereby they will contribute to the wel-
fare of the entire valley end place the in-
dustry on a solid and per manent basis,
while a failure to agree on a contract
price for beets will be most disastrous to
the people of this soetton of the state.

This scale was acceptablt to Mr. Wist-
zsr, but in the meantime the growers
changed their program and asked $4 for
12 per cent beets, with advances of 36>£
cents for each one per cent increase of
sugar. This was presented to Mr. Wiel-
zer yesterday morning and postively de-
clined. he at the same saying that hs
might wish to withdraw the 26 per cent
advance proposition.

In an effort to reach a satisfactory
compromise committees of beet growers

and board bf trade were in session yes-
terday afternoon and evening, but up to
the time of going to press this (Friday)
morning, no agreement had been reached.

The Meeting at Rocky Ford.
Saturday afternoon Odd Fellow*

hall was well filled with farmers to
give encouragement to the proposed
factory at Manzanola.

Senator Crowley and Representa-
tive Ebbert who have made a ten
days' canvas* of the towns of the Ar-
kansas valley and the beet growing
districts, made a report as to the suc-
cess of their trip and stated that with-
out doubt by the end of the coming
week, the required acreage of 8,000
acres, would be subscribed.

The meeting was further addressed
by J. N. Beaty. Eugene Brewer and
Hon. W. H. McCaskill, the factory
building committee who spoke in de-
tail of the plan.

One thousand acre* were subscrib-
ed, bringing the total up to 5.000
acre*. Another committee was ap-
pointed to canvass for the required
acreage and there is no doubt but
that they will be successful.

Lively Meeting in Pueblo County.
The day following the Pueblo

meeting Hon. \V. B. Ebbert afid C.
V. Ryan came home via the Vine- |
land country, holding three meeting*
during the afternoon and evening.
Large and enthusiastic meetings were
licln at St. Charles Mesa, Vineland
and Avondale, everybody standing
nat for $5. Mr. Ebbert talked four
hours and drove 17 miles between 4
and 10:30 o'clock, practically taking
supper "on the wing.” Only one
sentiment was found among the hun-
dreds of growers who attended the
three meetings.

Leg Broken By Fall of Sugar.

In tho American Beet Sugar Co’s
warehouse 100 pound sacks of sugar
are piled to the ceiling. 20 sacks high.
For convenience in handling the sugar
narrow alleys arc left. Knowing that
there is some danger of a slide the work-
men Saturday morning had an eye on
the high piles adjoining the alleys, but
when all was thought safe a great mass
of sugar sacks toppled over on V. L.
Hieronymus, fujlly burying him
from the sight of his fellow-workmen.
He had been completely doubled up by
the great pressure and for the short time
he was under the pile suffered intensely.
Whon examined at the Rocky Ford hospi-
tal it was found that there was a com-
pound fracture of the right leg as well as
many bruisas. His now doing nicely.

PYTHIANS CELEBRATE.
Fifth Annual iJisit kt Convention

at Fowler.
Forty- four y«aia ago Wednesday. Feb.

19. tho order of Knights of Pythias was
founded m Washington. D. C., by Justus
H. RatLbcne. From the little band of
seven *ho then became members there
has grown a mighty organization of over
700.000

Close to 400 members of this noble
band garnered at Fowler to celebrate the
anniversary and at the same hold the
fifth annual session of Arkansas Valley
District No. 1 Pythian Association.
About one-tenth of the Knights present
wera from Rocky Ford, but the largest
delegation was that from Pueblo, which
came down by special tram to assist in
the evenings work.

The afternoon session was devoted
strictly to business which cannot be made
public. The following officer* were
elected:

President Henry Fosdick. Fowler
Vice President— H. C. Morse. Rocky

Ford
Treasurer -H. A. Carrvile.Las Animas
Secretary—H. A. Winched. La Junta.
An invitation to hold the next conven-

tion at Las Animas was unanimously ac-
cepted.

In the evening the Knights of Rocky
Ford and Rueblo vied with each other as
to who could best give the work in tho
rank of Esquire. Honors were easy.
The famous team from Pueblo Lodge No.
62conferred the rank of Knight upon a
candidate in a manner most cred table to
Ihemte-'tt and pleasing to the audience.

At tl e conclusion of the work, the
throng was taken to the Methodistchurch ! 1
where a splendid banquot awaited, and
where the Knights and ladies listened
with Intenso interest to short addresses
by Gratd Chancellor House. P. G. C’s. j
Ovington and Warner. Joel W. Todd and
Judge WaMis of Rxky Ford Lodge. Dr.
Leedham >f Las Animas, and others until
the whutlo of the 12:40 train warned
them to “hike for home."

It was a most enjoyable convention
end will not soon be forgotten by any of
those present.

MATRIMONIAL
ftCHXKIDRX-rZXKI*S

At the home of tho bride'* parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Perkin*. La Junta, on
Saturday. Feb. 18. Mu* Ethel Perkin*
to L. M. Schneider, of Rocky Ford.

TUCK XX-SNo*ol*

At the home of the bride'* mother, on
Monday evening. Mi»* Fannie I. Snowden
and Walter C. Tucker were united in
marriage by Rev. Davenport, in the pres-

ence of a email party of mvitad friends.
The happy couple are at home to friends
in the cosy home justbuilt and furnished
by the groom.

DKISCH-LFAK
At the home of thebride's parent*. Mr.

and Mrs. E. F. Leak. 607 North Eighth
street, at high noon on Sunday Miss
Bertha T. Leak and Clarence A. Detech
were wedded by Rev. Potashinsky in the
presence of a select circle of friends.
The happy young couple left et once for
their future home in Pueblo, end were at-
tended to the train by a jolly party of
tho groom's young men friends who put
everyone next to the happy event. And
from the way that the bridal luggage was
covered with storks, baby shoes, etc., it
appeared that the gentlesecret could not
even be kept on the journey.

Slate Bank Matters.
Receiver O. M. Hall left yesterday for

New York, on business connected with
State Bank affairs.

Judge H. M. Minor, attorney for Re-
ceiver Hell, went to Pueblo on Monday

and secured from Judge Rizer an order
authorizing the receiver to accept the j
receiver to accept the Enterprise build- 1
ing in settlement of Assistant Cashier j
D. W. Barkley.* indebtedness to tho
bank.

The country tributary to Rocky Ford 1
s much interested in tho advertisement
of the First National Bank of Rocky 1
Ford, in another column of this issue.

I The fact that M. D. Thatcher of the
First National of Pueblo, has become in- j
terosted in tho Rocky Ford First National j
is a matter for general congratulation. (
adding as it does to the capital of tho
bank as well as securing the benefits of 1
Mr. Thatcher's long financial experience
and great wealth. Tho statement of the
bank's condition appearing in the ad j
shows itable to be of marktd benefit to .
the business interest of this portion of

! the valley.

Rov. W. H. Stamp is embarking in a
new industry -that of florist. He has
built a nice little greenhouse at 604 South
Eight street, is stocking it with choice
plants and is now able to fill orders for
cut flowers.

The ladies of the G. A. R. will meet
with Mrs. Hattie Green at 206 North
Sixth street, on Tuesday, Feb. 26.

K ETCH-UP
With smut 1 of our good futile eondiineuts.

Assorted Pickles, Sauce and Dressings!
Every linttic Guaranteed

Catsups Pickles
Heinz Tomato, 15c Heinz Sour mixed, 15c
Blue Lubtd, 25<* Iloin/. Gherkins, .'{fit*
Hyiumi’H Hot. 25c llynmn sweet spiced,2sc
Oyster Dressing, 35c Hyman Hour mixed, 15c

0 Kjiicot Lily Hot, 25c I
fauces Heinz Chow Chow, 35cHeinz greon Pepper, 200 Hyinan Cliow, 25c

Heinz retl lVpjier, 25c
Decanter, retl, 25c
HyiuAu’s Pepper, 15c Onions
Mcllheny's Tabasco 50c Hoinz Pearl. 35c
Lea&Pcrrins Gormnn lm|M>rted, 10c

Worcester*hire, 35c Hyman's spiced, ISc
Snyder’* Chili Snuce2sc
Monarch " “ 35c ..

..
.

RelishesSalads Heinz India Kdiah, 35c
Olive Halid, 15c Kvap. Honieriuiinh, 25c
Durkee'* Dressing, 15c Prepared Mustard, 15c
My Wife'*, 250 Celery Salt, 15c
Salad Oil, sl)c Ueuuitie Currie, 25c

Good Groceries at Risht Prices
Have we Your Order?

KIMZEY GROCERY COMPANY
Exclusively Groceries

Watch the Little Things
And Ray Gash

Should Our Prices Save You Anything
Give Us a Trial. Phone West U7

Cronin Cheese, 20c lb
5 lb box Dolled Oats, 30c
Good I{rooms, 30c each

Bologna Sausage, 3 lb for 25c
IJry Salt Dork, 1 lc lb

GO lb can Pikes Peak Pork Lard.llc lb
Hams, 10c and 124 c lb

Fancy Lemons, 2fk' do/.
Granulated Sugar, 17 lbs *l.OO, ewt. $5.50

Spuds, 15 lbs for 25c, cwt. $1.50
Best Flour, $1.40, $1.45 for 50 lbs

Cabbage. 24c lb
4 cakes Fell's Naptha Soap, 25c
6 cakes white Russian Soap, 25c

Youra to Serve

ft 0. D. GROCERY COMPANY

17 Photos ft 50 CIS
; For the next 30 days we will give |
; von six photos of yourself on a
• Post Cards and one of the dainty

f Carbon Etching Folders §
; The popular new style which

requires no card mount

DENNIS & DENNIS
Our Studio over SSlu’ltoiTn Grocery

; KODAK FINISHIN i 'V
v) 6)

CHEAP MONEY
MONEY MONEY MONEY

Plenty of it to loan on Heal Estate
Interest very Low

J. W. YOUNG & CO.


